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HE ost successful ycar's work knoivn in the

hsoyof thc school sincc its establishmnent at
St. Martins, has closed. Throughiout the year
there bas been perfect harmnony in the school,

and as the students part thcy have nothing but
the most pleasant ruerories of the year spent at the
Serninary.

The work done this year bas beeri very sat ;acte-
ry to both teacliers and students, also te titose who
are decply interested in our borne school. As our
Principal and teachers canvas the country this Surn-

mer in the intcrests of the school, they can say of this
school, what can be said of few schools, that during
the year, out of sixty boarding students ten profiessed
faith in Christ, and were baptized, and about ten
more were converted This number, together ivith
the large number of earnest workers for Christ, wvho
camne .o us last auiturnu, the number of unconverted
stuidents is very small. W~e believe that ere many
years of their lives have passed, the influence made
on them wvhi1e they were students at the St. Martins
Seniinary will deepen, and the seed soivn by the faith-
fui band of workers in our School îvill bear much
fruit.

WVe feel noiv that our school is flrmly established;
that it bas a place in the heart of every student, and
we know that as they go to their homes to spend va-
cation, they %vill not forge to îvork for the Serninary

tS.Martins. We believe that the influence of our
school wvill be feit throughout the province, for the
students have gone out, rnanv of themn who carne to
us ignorant of Christ's love, determined to make their
influence felt for Christ.

The prospects for the corning year are very encour-
aging. WVe hope to see the majority, if nlot all, the
old students îvith us in Septermber, together with a
large number qf new students. While those who
cornpletcdç their course this year ivili not corne back
to us, we trust they wvill not forget us; but wvill con-


